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Ladies 25c Summer Gloves at lOc Ladies 75c Neckwear at 15c and 25c
A huge purchase of ladies' Hale thread lace gloves 1,250 Hundreds of styles of all kinds of ladies' plain and fancy

pair of gloves in all sizes black, white, cream and all neckwear in ties, stoek9 and lace effects, worth up to
colors. In this lot are also all silk mitts --g 75c on bargain
made of heavy Jersey silk great square 15c 'j25csummer bargain, worth 25c, at at

Summer Costumes Underpriced
The backward summer season has lf. us with a larger number of high

grade summer cotsumea on hand than we have space to give. To mane
Saturday a tremendous bargain day In ladles sul: department, we offer
these elegant summer suits and costumss far below their wholesale price.
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$12 Voile and Etamlnc Dress Skirts 6.90
Dress Walking Skirts 4.90

$7.50 Golf and Walking Skirts 3.98
$3.00 Golf and Walking Skirts 98c

$12.50 Wash Shirt Waist Suits. 4.98
$9.00 Shirt Waist Suits 3.98

$6.00 Wash Shirt Waist Suits ,2.98
$2.00 Wash Shirt Suits....: 98c
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Great Sale of Wall
FLOOR.

A fiue line of wall "mirrors in French German Plate. We
offer them Saturday at special sale. Every one of these mirrors at
exactly half price.

T.W0 PICTURE FOR SATURDAY
Passepartouts noatly made and all facsimile pastels

50e, gilt irames, very fine (Qnd75ot AUb worth VOL

ThrQeBig: Candy Specials
26 sticks, fandy
Fine Marsrmallows pound lc
Chewing Gum all kinds three packages for. .......... IOC

MUSICIANS STAY At PARRS

Central Labor 'Baspenda Iu Crier
Withdrawing Them.

CONTRACTS WILL BE DULY FILLED

Courtland Beach Hanagenicnt Settles
with Walters' the.

Men Cio to Work This
Morniac.

A small attendance present at the
special meeting of Central Labor union
night. L. V. Ouye, from the arbitration
committee, reported that committee
tended; the of the board of di-

rectors the Musical union and there
mad an arrangement the special meet-I- n.

The committee from the Musical union
was called upon to make a statement. This
committee consisted of Julius Meyer, F. W
Lentlne and R. Olson. Mr. Meyer, on

of the musicians, said that
union had held a special meeting and ap-

pointed the committee to lay the musicians'
of the question before central body
said that In March, there

any rumor pf trouble between the em-

ployers the allied hotel and restau-
rant employes, these contracts were
made both Individually and with

that while union and its
members do they to help their fel-

lows, he did not see how the union could
break contracts, as such would
do more to the unions than
loss of any strike, as the reputation made

living up to contracts is the only thing
that gives the unions a standing.

R. Olson said that contracts should be
held sacred, and It broken the union
would be in disrepute with the public In
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general without doing the men out of work '

any good, as nonunion bands could be se
cured.

Upon motion of delegates from the "Big
Four" It was decided to postpone the op
eration of the order Instructing the . Mu-

sicians' union to withdraw from the parks
or the union.

Courtland Beach was declared fair, as
arrangements have been made for the em-

ployment of union waiters out there, the
men to go to work this morning. At Lake
Manawa a conference was held yesterdsy
afternoon, but no decision, was reached,
the employers asking for another , day's
time.

The Carpenters' union held Its regular
meeting' yesterday, but nothing of Interest
has developed. There Is another suggestion
for a conference between the members of
the union and the contractors, but It has
not been approved by the union at this
time. It Is understood from one of the
members of the contractors' organisation
that some of the members of that body are
willing to treat with the union, and are
not adverse to arbitration. This man, who
for obvious reasons objects to having his
name published, said:

Points In Controversy.
"The only question between tne repre-

sentatives of the union and the representa-
tives of the contractors at the last con-

ference was ths recognition of the union.
and to a number of us It seemed that this
was really not an Issue, from the fact that
the union would be recognized In any agree-
ment for arbitration and that the question
settled Itself so far as recognition Is con-

cerned. There Is a great deal of. misun-
derstanding In regard to this expression,
and while by recognition a number of per-
sons understand ths right of the union to
go on sympathetic strikes and to adopt
rules other than those In the agreement
for the conduct of business, I do not so
understand it. It seems to me that If the
matter were left solely to the men Inter

The wonderful progress
of this is
shown by the
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.
Barrels sold inl870.
Barrels sold in 1880. ,

Barrels sold in 1890.
Barrels sold in 1900.
Barrels sol4 in 1902.

in the
Orders nr.mptlr tiled fcr

GEO. KSV0, Manager AnheuKr-Satc- h Branch, Omaha,
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following
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1,109,315
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A Tremendous Sale of Fine Lace Collars
A New York importer" s samples of very fins Lace

styles, including many of the very swell
cape effects many of these splendid Lace
Collars are worth up to $2 each on bar-
gain square at ,

Great Sale of

HOSIERY
at 25c & 15c

59o35c
the

ladles', children's
lisle

this would sell
regularly for 7Co pair all on bargain,
counters at " 25ol5c

Veilings at OneHalf Cost to Import
A New York importer had too many Silk Veilings on hand. Our ready

cash bought of the choicest stock at less than 50c on the dollar.
J are alt silk chiffon and Liberty silk, with plain and "fl a
fancy embroidery dots 50 cents regular price go on bar-- cLCj Ioain sauare at --"7f P
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Sale Children's Lace Caps, Hats and Suiiboimets
York manufacturer made many children's Hats, Iaca Sunbonnets. Owing
backward purchased thousand

much they make. small II 111
these displayed front windows. JtfThey worth bargain squares

35c Handkerchiefs at
great assortment handker-

chiefs bought from Belfast,
Ireland, manufacturer. The ac-
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able, made linen widths of
hemstitching
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Better Grade glftlngs,.
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either party, arbitration
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LIBRARY BUSINESS

Board Accepts Helios
front General

Major heeler.

regular monthly meeting Pub-
lic Library board night
President Directors Deuel, Per-rln- e,

Rush, Kennedy
present. amount
Il.124.f3 audited. collection
curios library Increased

General Manderson
dated January

meeting organize repub
party, Clark's furniture store,

Omaha City, January
possession Oeneral

derson Cressy Sioux
pioneer cltliens Omaha.

Wheeler presented brick from
temporary tomb Oeneral Grant Riv-
erside park, York. board ac-
cepted resignation Lillian

librarian's
married. executive committee reported

report adopted
Charlotte Templeton given credit

year's service according sliding
salary scale, recognition
spent university
unteer public Presi

authorised continue
Insurance carried board.

Card Thanks.
undersigned, express

heartfelt thojiks friends,
daily members
partment. Ancient Order
I'nlted Workmen Woodmen
World, kindness assistance

trying sickness,
beautiful offerings death

beloved husband father,

MRS. MARY

will day Boston
Store squares bargain tables
piled high with many pairs

men's hosiery,
plain fancy finUbeul.

ail-o- er effecis much
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hey

We great reductions close out some
big lots of underwear that have All this

that can
Ladles' trimmed Union Suits.

Rood IlC
Ladies' fancy lace trimmed Vests, medium

extra sizes,
each

.Misses' children's long short sleeves
vests, lisle finished

each
India gauze shirts

sizes,
each.

10c
15c
19c

of
Caps

one-ha- lf what

15c

entire

pure
-- worth

hightt8

COFKKK
delicious

demands

library.

Rob-
ert

117.800.000.

Sale of Parasols
complete stock of beautiful

parasols umbrella!, made
finest quality silk, plalu black and col-
ore; this swell coaching parasols,
ruffled parasols and ctreet euusbades.
Wholesale price ranged from
each very special Saturday

2;50-1.98-9- Sc

REMARKABLE BARGAIN TEAS SATURDAY.
Tea at 3Uc.

fee at , 15c
Boston Blend at ., 2cfancy Peaeberry at 20e
Cucuta Blend 2&c

. IIAK10 POWDERS.
One pound Price's or Royal 42c

K. C , 20c

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Review Seduces Total
Two Hundred Thousand.

RECONSIDERS RASE ON THE PACKERS

Mayor Koatsky and Treasurer Howe
Expected General Increase and

Are Disappointed Over th.
Work of the Board.

After a session lasting ten days and one
night the Board of Review concluded its
labors last evening. The result shows that
the assessment was reconsidered and that
the total valuation as turned in by the
tax commissioner was reduced from $18,- -

035,647 to about
Friday forenoon the board went Into ex

ecutive session after having given out the
information that the four packing houses
had been raised 15, per cent, making a
total Increase for the four packers of
$548,775. During the forenoon session the
doors were kept locked and no one except
City Attorney Murdock was 'permitted to
enter. When the bourd reconvened after
the noon hour the services of William
Rowley, the clerk, were dispensed with.
and the three members remained locked
up until the session concluded.

The three members of the board wero
accosted by a Bee reporter as they closed
up for the night. In reply to questions
the members said that all of the protests
filed by Joseph ivoutsky had been over-

ruled. The Increase in the packing house
valuations voted In the morning had
been reconsidered and the valua
tion of the big corporations was left
the same as turned in by the tax com
missioner. Along with the taking off of
the Increase accredited to the packers
came a decrease for the Nebraska Tele-
phone compuny. Bo the assessment of the
corporations stands as it was at first.

The decrease in valuation cam. about by
reason of rearranging the assessment made
against live stock commission firms. Mem- -

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

For Hot, Tired, Aching,
Swollen Feet.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen'. Font-Eas- a powder. It cure

painful, smaiting. nervous ftet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's th
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Makes tight or 'new shoes ety. A cer-
tain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tirsd, aching fe?t. y oto testimonial.
Try it tudny.. SoM by !1 Drugrsristt and
Shoe wires. ;c. Don't sccept suVsti-tot- e.

Trial packa?e FREE. Address
B.llen S. Olmsied. L Roy, N. Y.

Collars hundreds of.

'6

K . C
C

KXTRACTS.
full weight any

nnv flavor

A Millinery Clean Up.
$1.50 Bunches of

Flowers at 25c
On Saturday we on sale nil the

flower clusters, wreaths follsgei
contained tn nix Immense wall
cases In the flower of our d

Moot department, which are of-
fered to you without nny restriction
for youi selection, at the uniform
jrlce of twenty-fiv- e cents per

of wreatha. Most of these flowers
huve ns high as $1 T Your unre-
stricted choice on Saturday, per

or wreath,

White Duck and Pique
hats lor ladies, and children.
aUo wide irown,
low
sailors

8

W muat nnr nrtno Ttnw.
This la an offer which la not being duplicated any- -

K.

flavor.
full welsht
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clitir
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rlur-te- r

trimmed

brim 39cto$5

$30 SB

$2.00 CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
Hundreds of prettily trimmed and draped soft large

bats and, leghorns uiiasee and children,
easily worth $2. 00, while they last.

ehortlV fnrrAMMA

95c
Big Ribbon Sale Today

Specials at the Ribbon Coutiter-FatlC- y

Satin Taffeta Ribbons at 25c yd..... '

Our entire stock on hand of fancy satin taffeta rib-

bons, wide, fancy stripe ribbons and in fact our. entire
stock of ribbons1 not one piece re- -

served and we formerly sold them as (f

high as 75c yard; goes Saturday, yd 'y

One big lot of plain all silk taffeta ribbons, white,"
colors, regular price, yard...

Our entire stock of made up satin taffeta ")0W8OQp
same sold at $1.00 each, go at,

Pillow Ribbons We place on sale our stock of pillow ribbons
All the new shaded effects that formerly sold aa high .t g

12o

Wo
ic

Booth's Baked Beans, 8a lad Dressing,
Cream, Horse RadlHh and Catsup on sale.

bers of the board united In saying that
when they came to look Iito the matter
they found that some of the firms had been
rated far too hllh. while nthr hail nnl
been rated at all. Then followed a general
rearrangement of the schedule, with the
result that the total valuation was

about $250,000. While exact figures
were not at hand Mr. Flttgerald said that
the estimated valuat'on would not vary
$T0.CO0 either way from $17,800,000.

It will be several days before the exact
total Is known, as Clerk Rowley will have
to enter the changes In the big and little
cases and then add his figures all over.

Much disappointment Is expressed over
the action of Schultz and Hedges. Fitz-
gerald ISOld from the start lint all ha
wanted wan to have the board accept the
assessment as he had made It. na h con
sidered the figures about correct. From the
very start Hedges and Schults attacked
tne ngures submitted and talked on the
streets about doing great things for the
taxpayers. This talk led to the filing of
pomplaints by Josph Koutsky with the re-
sult that the valuation was decreased In-

stead of inirenaoH aa h.H nAiut
, ' ' ' J UCCil

promfsed by Hedges and Schults.
, Mayor Koutsky and City Treasurer Howe
both exr-eea- sd themselves In no very com-
plimentary terms about the outcome of the
work of the board. The mayor and the
treasurer , had been led to believe that by
making the appointments they did the val-
uation of the tnxable property In the city
would be increased. Instead of that it was
decreased. As compared with the valua-
tion of 1SCC the valuation this year shows
an Increase of only 11,708.795. It wus con-
fidently expected that this year's valuation
would not be less than $20,000,000.

Damaged Cars Arriving'.
Quite a number of refrigerator and box

cars, dam.nged in the Kansas City flood,
are arriving here. The refrigerator cars
show signs of rough treatment and will
be repaired here.' In order to do this work
properly the cars will be taken mart, ihnr
oughly cleaned and disinfected before being
put together again. Muny of the box curs
coming in ara nt for service, but shuw
hard usage. Railroad men here say that it
will be a month or more before the repair
shops at Kansas City will be ready to
lane any work.

Comes landay.

misses

for

Governor J. H. Mickey will visit South
Omaha on Sunday and will occupy the pul
pit at the First Methodist KdIhch.bI
church at 11 a. m. The occasion U th
20uth anniversary of the birth of John Wes
ley, the founder of Methodism. In the
forenoon the governor will conduct the
Methodist Hundav school. fniinwart hi
preaching at 11 o'clock. In the afternoon
Governor Mickey will address the local
Youna Men's Christian aiaorlutlnn Tl.li
afternoon's meeting will be hell at the
Methodist church, as Secretary Marsh con-

siders the association parlors too small.

Base Ball Sunday.
Sunday noon there will be a game of

ball between the South Omaha and the
James Kotero clubs at Jetter park, Taeny-elght- h

and W streets. The lineup follows:
South Omaha, t'osltion. Kotero..

P. DHVany Catcher Fatten
C. Casper Pitcher Ksler
R. Devany First hnse McNeill
'ruiniali Hiconrt base H 'tiri- -

Rucord Third base Me Don
Peterson Sli.rtstop HhiIo

'tihamblln Klghtfleld Cushion

AT 95c

cream and all 15c at,
hair

each
entire

as 50c yard on sale Saturday at the ribbon counter

In the Drug Department''1
25c CascarMs
25o Bromo-Selti- ef

fl.00 Plnkham's Compound
25c Carter s Pills
11.00 Ayer's Hair Vlftor
2c Chamberlain's Cough

19c
19c
74c
14c
79c
19c

26c Packer's Tar Soap He

Narson Leftfleld Flelu
F. Casper Centerfleld Vanscoro

t
Magic City Gossip.

Friday's live stock receipts were light as
compared with a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. T. Baker have re-

turned Irom an eastern trip.
Postmaster Ktter was at hix desk again

yesterday for the first time since his acci-
dent.

Dr. James A. Kelly has returned from
Bonesteel, 8. D., where he was called on
professional business.

A meeting of the Retail Clerks' union was
held last night and it was decided to work
until noon on July 4. ' .

The local Barbers' union will work until
U a. m. on all holidays except Inbor day.
On this day the barber shops will be closed
the entire day.

Births reported Friday: Mr. and Mrs.
Roy M. Tollman, Twenty-sixt- h und M
streets, a son; Mr. and Mrs. James Meyers,
Twenty-Kevent- h and U streets, a daughter:
Mr. and Mrs. U. Zerba, Forty-fourt- h and J
streets, son.

OMAHA VIEW IMPROVERS MEET

Seml-Anun- al K.lectlon of Officers nnd
Reports Give the Club a

Busy Evening.

The Omaha View Improvement club met
last evening at Its rooms, Thirty-fir- st and
Corby streets, with a good attendance. lt
was the semi-annu- meeting for the elec-
tion of officers and the submission of the
reports of the various officers.

The several standing committees submit-
ted reports showing that the club is doing
good work In the line of securing encour-
aging promises from the council and city
officials fot additional and much needed
improvements In that section. The Question
of sidewalk Improvements and repairs came
In for s, good share of discussion, and It
was proposed to appeal to the elty council
to so modify the ordinance relative to
permanent sidewalks that the suburban dls
trlcts may be permitted to lay wooden side
walks and repair the wrecked sidewalks
with boards at least until the street grades
In theso districts ere definitely established.

The committee on street lights reported
that it had received assurances from the
city council that lights will be placed at
Thirty-fourt- h and Corby, Thirty-thir- d and
Park, Thirty-secon- d and Ohio, Thirty
first snd Ohio and Thirty-secon- d and Mi-

ami streets. The street car committee re-

ported progress In the matter of securing
the extension of the Harney street line to
Thirty-thir- d and Maple streets.

The election of officers resulted as fol
Iowa: President, Dan C. Callahun; vice
president, Frank Forbes; secretary, F. 11.

Monroe; treasurer, A. J. Storey. All the
officers were elected unanimously. The
standing committees for the ensuing six
mouths were announced and approved by
the club. A new commute on social enter-
tainment was created, and It Is the pur-
pose to give s series of social rntertaln- -

I ments to udd Interest to the club meetings.
! The women members of the club und their
I huuhurwlH ..nal 1 it a Ihfa

The member of the city council from tho
Sixth warJ and other city officials will b
asked to bo present at the first entertain-
ment given by the club.

The reports of the officers showed the
affairs of Hie club to be In a prosperous
condition.

Just prior to adjournment Hlinon Robin-
son recited a couple of Scotch dialec t po-

ems and President Dun Callahan gave a
couple of recitations, "How Pat Beat St.
Peter," and "O'Urady'a Goat."

I

i

9c

25c FIro'm Consumption Cure 19o
11.00 Mother's J'rlend : 79o
ll.BO Fellows' Syrup ...I1.H
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 79o
7bc Hull's Catarrh Cure .'.. Mo
36c Jayne's Vermifuge JVo
tl.CO Hull's Hair P.enewer 79c
tl.00 Pepto Mangan Qude ..;.. 84c

DATE OF THE GROCERS' PICNIC

Annual On tine Will Be at Missouri
Valley, Iowa, Sixth of

Augruat.

At the meeting of the Grocers' associa
tion It was decided to hold the annual pic-
nic this year at Missouri Valley August 6.
The butchers will unite with the grocers and
the shops and stores will be ciuaeU fur the
day.

The committee having ths matter In
charge Is now at work on the program of
events for the day and will have the mat
ter In the hands of the printers some time
next week. There will be a number of
horse races In addition to the competition
between men, women and children.

Witness Locked I'p.
John Carroll of 1C20 North Twenty-firs- t

street, who is wanted as a witness In a
petit larceny case against George Rlgby,
charged with stealing clothing, felled to
appear In police court yesterday morning
and Special Officer Baldwin was sent nut
to locate him. He was found and locked
up at police headquarters last . night,
charged with contempt of court. .,.

A PICTURE
Of health, we aay of a perfectly health-
ful woman, and it is a picture everyone
loves to look upon. All the picture of
all the artiste who have ever painted the
glory and beauty of womanhood, arc
only copies and imitations of this picture.

rv-.-- . .(.urn-.'- .

.never arnsi
mixed ' a color
on hie palette
that can vie
with the hue
which tint
healthful wom-
an's cheek.
Why should
this charm be
sacrificed to
sickness f It
need not .be
save in rare
case. The gen-
eral health of
woman ie 'so
linked with the
local wotnauly
health that
wasted cheek
and sunken eye

are in general but evideueee of womanly
diseases. Cure the diseases and the phy-
sical health is restored.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription curee
the ills of women. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration, and cures ie --

male weakness.
Mn. Marv K. Lewis, of Tanner. Cilrarr to.,

W. Va , writes M I shall nlwaya recommend lr.
Pierec'a Favorite Prescription, ''Golden Me)U.-M- i

Iiiacovrry ' snd ' Pleanant HelleU.' for tlity cured
me whru doctor aud other medicine filled.
For fifteen years I suffered Untold mla?rv.
When I cotnincn'-e- taking Dr. Pierce's m'ii-rinr- i,

I had given up all nope of ver (ruing
well. 1 could not lie down to sleep, sna every-
thing I ate would alniont cramp me to death.
Was very nervom anil ooold tinrdly walk arroas
the room. 1 onlv weighed ninety pound whea
1 commenced taking then medicine sis years
ftgo ; now 1 weii(h one hundred and ibrty pounds
and ata liavini liettvr health than ever befora.
My frtendt all any they ran hatdly twlleve that I
atu Ilia ui tne peraon ; after beiutf tick so long I
bjve ch:inied to be rjliuM and roay cheeked

lit. Tierce's Pleasant Pellet invigorate)
toiuach, liver and bowel,


